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Stablewekttaking. Her* hi your triry midst 
is* househfalt for the indwelling 
of AltotgbtyOod—“for «y house 
is* home of prayer. * The roysl 
bard eeid't-l- tote, the beauty of Tby 
house and tit® plane, where Tby. 
glory dwells*. " Not indeed as 
olf fad shall Hie glegy diysll heroin,

itiÉd^âea'The Faith in the Heb- 
rides.

ith of Dr. ven _ __ ____
Archbishop of €|iiMen afcd Posen, 
♦ill probably give rise to a good 
deal pf dieetu'smr, ae the Polee will 
be aurions 10 pe-nro a Polish euo- 
otiggor/aod the G<n mane, sa already 
evident, ^iU strive to prevent the 
appoiotment of any one but a 
War nano. The Archbishop,- Whose 
death bas evoked expressions of 
dfeep,r«grot from the Holy Father ; 
anil V.X5. fki ——it. i>WCiJ

cap TRYING 
ÎS£-TIMES IN 
IANS LIFE
»-*elei»ef a woman’s life

Sieei ef the heart strength- 
Bg, Wood mriohing

mPS HEART

whaaakrtslatot in Hiahiddep lifr.jp }be T»ber* 
nacle. Here will the Holy Seed. 
doe be offered up, as it is offered up 
'today for the flret time. Hero will 
the Sacra mente be dispensed, nod 
here wilt the Word of God be 
preached unto you. At the eame 
time I must sot deceive you[; this 
oannot be called the House of (Wd 
until every farthing of «fa debt it 
paiA Nothing ifrfafaL nothing

Xye have just received a quantity 
Herring, which we are offeria^jn ha] 
by tiie dozen. >

ah* may t<

tba ax-

no spotted and without;* blemish.”
'The new ehuroh stands on a, 

slight eminence at the bead of 
North Bay. The following are the 
dimensions :—64 feet in length’ 
andSO-feet in width, internally M: 
feet in height. It ie built in n 
very handsome and substantial 
manner, of native grey atone. The 
building presents a - very pleasing 
aspect to the eye with tie tall lancet 
windows, six on eaoh aide, and a 
large triple window in the south 
gable. There ia a very commodious 
porch, with a companion building 

, which forma a neat sod serviceable 
, sacristy. The building is from

needed tochief pastor far
#he members of both nationalities ” 

ein gleioh gereohter und tor- 
sdrgtioher Oberhirte 4ur Aie Ange- 
hOrigen beider Nationalitaten. ” 
Urn appointment of Mgr. von 
StabUwaki to Gnesen ant Posen 
was all the more ■ noteirotthy- sinoe 
the last Polish prelate, Count Le- 
doohowski, who had held the see 
of St Adalbert, was imprisoned by 
Ptinoe Bismarck. Hie successor 
Dr. Binder, was a German, a bo 
died shortly after Me appointment". 
Mgr. von Stablewekt ae Ar.obhiehep 
showed sympathy with hia Polish 
fellow-countrymen, but ah hough he 
habitually styled himself 11 Prince 
Primate of Ppfaod, ” he maintained 
a studied reserve in hta public 
"utterances. He will be remembered

Thetfcrdpertodli* of life” and 
most liable

change is taking place in 
i fa is at this time many 
e manifest ttotnselre».

«fa of'MiïfaSS H^t”Sd N

thna tide over this dangerous period. Mrs. 
Jam» King, Cornwall, Ont,, writes : •• I 
hare been troubled very much with heart 
trouble—the oeuee beta* to a greet extent 
due to "change of IMe.” Ibarebeentaking 
Milbunf* Heart and Nerve Mis for some 
time, and mean to continue doing ep, for I 
ton truthfully ear they are the beet remedy 
I have ever used for building np the ey stem. 
You are at liberty to use this statement 
far the benefit of other sufferer».”

Price flO cents per box, three boxes for 
«.26, ail dealers, or The T. Milbern Co., 
Limitée^ Toronto, Ont.

this it the

^rrtem. 
chromo «■

use ^ -leE^ArBtiscytrs

In a little village there once lived 
a boy who wasm^ tohe dull- 
witted, fiyt a writer i® the “Tatjer. ” 
The men of the village used to find 
great amuiement in offering him the 
choice 'between a three penny bit 
aad a peony, of which be invariably 
chose the penny.

ft A «ranger one day taw him choose 
the penny rather than the three
penny bit, and asked him for the 
refaou.

“I* it because the penny is 
larger ? " the stranger asked.

“Naw,” was the response, “not 
’cause it is the biggest. But if 1 
took the threepenny bit they’d 
stop offering it. ”

the plus
isr Tor the

Arohi.
•vefao, ” of Madrid, say«: “ Last 
PiKfay.be* Majesty Queen Victoria, 
aooompanied by. the Daqueea de 
8to Csjrkfa, visited th«r convent

The Lives of the Fopes-
.efrtifa of the Sacred Heart for the 

enrolled in. the . 
the Children of 
let visitor was re

ceived by tbs Bishop of Sion and 
the superior of the convent, with 
many ecclesiastics and persons of 
distinction. The ceremony was 
tpyrformed «With great solemnity in 
dhe beautiful ohapel of the eonwe®

(Showed Heart Review )
■Congregation

soon

Mbikuro’s Sterling ; Headache Pow- 
faûfr-J-nMfa f, - 

monttiy pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever, sure you
get Milburn’a. Price so and 25 cents, 
all dealers.qtiEBN STREET* CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

about by the. angry waves of life, 
looked with eager hope. It matter
ed not what, was the grief under 
which they were groaning ; it was 
all one whether they were strong 
men or helpless women; whether

Republic assures liberty of oon- 
abienoe. ” “ It guarantees the free 
exercise of religion. *’ We see 
from this what the promises of the 
Freooh Government are worth.

ittgh the-death of ; Arohffafoi 
iia widow, Archduchess Maria 

is compelled to relin.qfaefa 
position ds'ffrst lady at"her high position Af-ff rat lady at 

the Austro- Hungarian court. 
i-There has been much speculation 
[in aria toe ratiocirolea as to' which 
of the Archduchesses would succeed 
her-, After muoh consideration, 

I the Emperor hae decided in favor 
of his niece, Archduchess Maria 
Annunciate, half-sister of Otto and 
abbess of the famous Theresiao 

I Convent of Noble Ladies at Prague. 
[The position of first lady at court is 
lone of great honor and di/uity,. its-

St Louis, Mo

items of Interest, With reference to the threatened 
olosing of the world-famous shrine 
of Lourdes, an important ietion Ur 
about to be taken by tfie Catholic 
[medical faculty of France. With 
the approval of . the Bishop of 

r Montpelier, Dr /Vincent, a pfaotit 
loner of Lyons, is organising an1 

I appeal, to be signed by the entire 
[ medical faculty o< Prance, to the 
[French Govern meet against each 
an outrage on Catholio sentiment.

THE TOP
Protestantism in Germany is evi.

different fromdeafly something 
Christianity. The “ Frankfurter Zaiv 
ong ” says that at least one-half of 
the theological professors and do* 
cents to the Protestant faculties of 
the rGerman universities deny io 
totq faetiootrine ooooeruing Christ’s, 
mtranuloui birth.

The Pope has appointed as hie 
private, physician Dr QtifaeppS 
Petaeoi, and ae bis ooesulting -phy
sician Dr Ettore Marobisfavfe pfo-

Dromore, County Down, Ireland 
war a scene of great rijtioifaj the 
0*|r day, when the Right Rev.

P, P.;Y. G., ode."
fessor of pathology fa the Univfmity,fae golden jubilee Of bis
of Rome,
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fine, large 
-peils and

Price,Sl.W>er P*ÏL

To en&fcle parties at a distance who desire to purchase, 
we will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bble. to any

station on tine P. E. Island 
Railway, but the two must 
be sent to the onf address. 
Two neighbors may island 
remit the amount 
letter. We guarantee the 
quality to be good, otherwise 
they may be returned at our 
expense.

Eureka T ea.

ve made arrangements that 
withib the reach-of a lira^ed mfapber of 
<^iportunities for securing, .on easy terms, 
mercial education* A tittle work during the 
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possesrion of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

SI. Dunstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 

one students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. Jn adçfitjon to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 

l require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer-

yeare and times and ’breeds, 
silent yet eloquent witness of the 
unchanged faith in Berra. New 
St. Barr’s, in every way the 
worthy snooeseor of the old, Was 
filled to overflowing. by a con
gregation of well over 300 people. 
Pontifiosl High Mass was sung, for 
the first time on record in Barra, 
by his Lordship the Bishop, with 
Father M’DongaU, of Dalibrog, as 
aasutantprieet, and Father Cameron, 
of Benbeouls, and Father M’Neil, 
of Eriskay, ae deacon and sub- 
deacon - respectively. Father Mc
Millan of Bigg, acted as master of 
ceremonies. A- select choir of 
priests from Glasgow, under the 
leadership of Dr. Rogan, gave a 
masterly rendering of the Gregor
ian Mass for the Octave of All 
Saints, the whole ceremony being

If you have never tried our tificate entitling the holder to the. educational advantages followed with the deepest devotion
Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so, It is blended eepe

offered. A rare opportunity is here placed witfiin reach of and interest by 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time Catholics. The 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a tittle occasion was the

«tally for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued | work is required in order to secure thti Coveted boon, and fiald Campbell, S. J., of St. Joseph’s

increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

—We manufacture
. For particulars ap

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure Qf t^e Herald, P “ J

all can easily be accomplished during this summer's vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either, college at the opening 

ajj I of the next academic year.

in person of by letter to the editorxs apply in 
. O. Box 12S8, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Sold wholesale amd retail. June 20: 1906—tf

& Gal
Grocery,

Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

j WHOLESALE and RETAIL
a unmm ecu atu l i i l a u

»W

Tour Overcoat will be the^rt of your dregs by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until he has an overcoat

iMade to Measure.
Many who have their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready 

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack ol 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials 

which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy 

new overcoat give us a chance to show our new over, 

coatings and talk things over with you.

IJOHN McLiOD & 00.
THE -NOBBY ÎAJLORS.

v7

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we 

e,nd prepay freight to any station or shipping poffat on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose’$4.00 and mail to us.

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea e® advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) • ». » *

(And Address)................................................ ..

ROBERT PALMER & GO..
EMiilnn iiil ill IMiFittm,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

nterior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

I Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathiqg, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PRIMER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Glasgow, so well known both for 
hia biding interest ia the welfare 

his follow Highland Catholics 
Glasgow and bis missionary 

labours to the Hebrides.
Tbs following ie the substance of 

the very able Gaelic sermon de
livered by Father Campbell on the 
interesting occasion :— Twenty
years ago last autumn, said the 
rev. preacher, the restored Hier
archy of Scotland met in a General 
Provincial Council fa the BRtoV 
diCline Abbey of Fort-Augustus. 
There were present the two Arch
bishops of St. Andrews and Edin
burgh and of Glasgow respectively, 
with the four Suffragan Bishops of 
the Province of St. Andrews and 
Edinburg along with the principal 
clergy of the country. The Fathers 
assembled raised their voices in 
grateful thanksgiving to God and 

the Vicar of Christ for having 
again restored the Church of Scot
land to its place among the Churches 
of Christendom, after a widowhood 
of three hundred years. They ex 
pressed a sincere hope, despite the 
ravagea of the Reformation, that 
better things were in store in the 
centuries to come for this Church 
which was in ages past the “ special 
daughter of the Holy See, ” and- 
while they deplored the general 
distraction of the faith throughout 
the kingdom, they were cheered 
with the thought that there were 
still spots in our benighted country 
where the faith was as pure and as 
lively, and even more eo. if possible 
than in the days of St. Columbia,
St. Brendan, and St Barr. These 
places all knew were Banffshire, 
Glenlivef, and Biaemar, Stratbglass, 
Glengarry, and Looliaber, Arisaig, 
Moidart, Morar, and Knoydart on 
the mainland ; the idea of Çigg and 
Ganna, Beebeoula, South (list, and 
Briekay, and last indeed, but not 
least, this island of St. Barr end of 
St. Brendan, and the’ island of 
Mingufoy. You, my dear Catholics, 
have heard of this «ô-cafled Reform
ation ; to you this word has no mean
ing, neither it no| so-called oivilj 
gstion in its worse meaning bas 
ever tsinted the faith handed down 
to yon from generation to generat
ion from the dawn of Christianity 
in our dear country. That your 
faith is a very lively one ig proved 
in your daily fives, and within the 
last twenty years yon have given 
a practical proof of the liveliness 
of this your fslth. Within the re
collection of almost the youngest 
amongst yoR tfigre was but one 
Catholio Ohnroh in the civil parish 
of Barra. New, however, we find 
no leas than fonr beautiful Catholio 
churches in this district. The 
Church of Qur Lsdy Star of the 
Sea at Giastlebay rears its head as 
thing of beaety to all who enter the 
bay, and it* congregation has every 
right to be proud of it The ohnroh 
in the lonely Island of Minguiey 
dear to He CfahoUo-heerted inhabit
ants, end today we are gathered 
together in God’s name; beaded 
by onr dear and respected chief 
pastor, to open a House of God in 
this northern portion of the island. 
Yon, my Catholio Brethren, have 
reason to be proud of this beautiful 
edifice, and your beloved pastor 
will find himself a hundredfold re- . 
paid for the energy and devotion j 
which he has show® in this

Wd tiflte pleasure in announcing 
bH cation of the third volume 

fa the ** Lives of fas Popes ” by the 
Rev Horace K. Mann of England, 
The preeeol book contains, the 
lives ef the seven pontiffs wlo. 
occupied the
$£»
II, John VIII, Marinas I, Hadrian
III, Stephen (V.) VI. In this 
wdrk Father Mann displays the 
keen discernment and the accurate 
expression of the true historian. 
As a sample of his char and 
forcible style we give the opening 
paragraph :—

In Nicholas I, the Saint and 
the Great, we have-not only the 
greateit Pontiff of his centnry, but 
one of the greatest fa the very long 
line of grand chkrsoters who have 
in every age adorned the Chair cf 
Peter. It is a saying no less true 
than trite that, of those few to 
whom men have accorded the title 
of Great, still fewer, if'their claims 
be weighed Yu the balance of reason 
and not of sentiment, have been 
worthy fa it. But to very few 
indeed have any large body of men. 
ever given the «Hnbieed titles of 
Great and Saint. Nicholas I. is 
one of that rare company who 
have been ao honored-, and in this 
case the distinction- lias-been 00c- 
ferrej on very solid grounds. In 
the troublous and stormy times in 
which his days were oust, he waa 
the pharos to which men, buffeted

Iaties of the school, many of whom 
wore their medals of Cuildren of 
Mary. Hymns were sung in 
Spanish and E iglish, and many 
tasteful gifts ver^- presented to « the 
Flower of the North, " as the 
Spanish people aril their new queen. 
Her Majesty accepted them with 
pleasum aid left wearing her medal 
oonepipmkosry on her breast. Her 
piety had much impressed her new 
subjects, and has been a crushing 
and eloquent rebuke to those who 
desire to-win distinction for them
selves by persecuting the religious 
orders-, ”

“ I suppose your latt uncle didn’t 
fail to remember you in bis will ? ” 
said the sympathetic friend.

“ You can hardly call it a remem
brance, ’’ replied the poor relation.

It was more tike a faint recollec
tion ! ”

Here is a sad instance of how the 
campaign against Christianity is 
being darned on in France. The 
Prefiot of L; Lozare bas demanded 
the seouTarit-tion of the lying-in 
hospitat^'al Meade, and, pending 
that event,-has decided that no in 
fonts boro a I the maternity hospital 
shall be bnpt z;d under any pretext 
whatever. - E .-an should the new 
born child be in imminent 
danger of death, the mother is for
bidden to nek for its baptism. Yet 
ths law <ff separation in its first 
article majtoa this declaration : “The

There is nothing harsh about Laxa- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening - Price 25c.

Minard’s Liniment for sale
everywhere.

Little Johnie bad been laken on 
a round of dali* by his mother, and 
at the home they had visited last ba 
hid made some remarkable state
ments in boarting of tbe grandeur 
ol hit own home.

“ Now, Johnie, ” said his mother, 
sternly, as they sat in tbe car on 
their way home, “ you should never 
tell fibs, and if I catch you doing it 
again I’ll punish you severely. Now, 

.fat well back in the seat and draw in 
year legi, and try and look as small 
at you can when I tell the conductor 
you are only three. ”

Beware Of Worms.
-----1 a

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
yotir children. Give them Dr Low’s 

Tenant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
on be rid of these parasites. Price

______________

CuresMin&rd s 
s temper.

Liniment

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

golds a position unrivalled by any ethfo 
blood medicine as a our# for

Dyspepsia, biliousness,
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA,
heartburn, sour stomach,
1 dizziness, s Dropsy,___  ,

rheumatism, boils, 
tiNGWOB*, or any fiisfafa 

from a disordered state ofthe 
Stomtob, Liver, Bewfas or Rfaod. When 
you require a good hleo<>eauane get . 

BURDOCK BLOOD BETTERS.


